
EXISTING CONDITIONSAND ISSUES

NATURAL RESOURCES

OVERVIEW

This informationis basedon an ecologicalassessmentof the Baldwin Hills conductedby the
NaturalHistory Museumof Los AngelesCounty Foundationin 2000-2001.The park and the
largerBaldwin Hills arearepresentthe largestremainingexpanseof the oncedominantcoastal
sagescrubhabitatin this areaof theLos AngelesBasin,andcontain remnantsof the riparian
streamsideandgrasslandhabitatsthat oncemadeup muchof the surroundingarea. Coastal
sagescrubis uniqueto SouthernandCentral California,andthe park is hometo hundredsof
nativeplant andwildlife species.Historically, the coastalsagescrubhabitatsin the park and
vicinity were largely separatedfrom thoseof the PalosVerdesPeninsula,SantaMonica
Mountains,andhills of the easternLos AngelesBasin by othernaturalhabitatssuch as freshwater
marshesandgrasslands,creatinganaturalislandeffect Figure 11. Overacenturyof agriculture
and urbanizationhasfragmentedthe formerhabitatof the region,andthepark is now surrounded
by the intensivelydevelopedanddenselypopulatedcities of Los Angeles,CulverCity and
Inglewood.

The park is a seriesof hills running from northto southascendingto just over 500 feetabovethe
coastalplain. Nativepark habitatsare categorizedas coastalscrub,grasslandandriparian. All of
the habitatshavebeendegradedto varying degreesby urbanization,fragmentationand invasion
of non-nativeplants andanimals.Fragmentationoccurswhenroads,trails, buildings,non-native
landscapingor otherdevelopmentbreaka habitatinto manysmallerpieces. Invasive,non-native
speciesoften thrive in disturbedandfragmentedhabitatandcontributeto continuing and
increasingfragmentation.The leastdisturbedareasof the park are coastalscrubcommunities
locatedin canyons.

While naturalhabitatsof thepark aredegradedandfragmented,theystill provide important
habitatfor animals that dependon coastalscrubspeciesas well as an importanteducational
opportunityfor the manyhumanvisitors to the area. Historic dataon the park’s flora andfauna
is limited, but it is clearthatthe habitatin the hills todayhaslost thoseplant andanimalspecies
whichare affectedby humandisturbance.The parkis now dominatedby plantsandanimalsable
to exist in closeproximity to an urbanenvironment. Somehabitatspecialistsspeciesthat are
dependentupon oneor a few habitattypes,are still presentandothershaverecentlydisappeared
from the areaand becomelocally extinct. Therecentnatureof many local extinctions,continued
presenceof somehabitatspecialistsandthe expansesof relatively intact habitatsuggestthat there
is goodpotential for habitatrestoration.Today,thereareestimatedto be over 72 speciesof
nativeplants in the park,that in turn supporthundredsof nativeanimal species,including
hundredsof insects,at least 12 Speciesof reptilesand amphibians,over 166 speciesof birdsand
21 speciesof mammals.
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EXISTING CONDITIONSAND ISSUES

NEED FOR CONNECTING HABITAT AREAS

Local extinctionsaremorefrequentwhenhabitat is isolatedfrom othersimilar habitatsthat
would serveas sourcesof speciesto re-populatean areaundernormalconditions. To prevent
total habitatisolation, provideroutesfor re-populationof an areawith native animalspeciesand
ensurevital geneticexchangebetweenpopulations,it is importantto re-connecthabitatareasin
the Baldwin Hills andto maintainhabitatcorridorsbetweensimilarhabitats. This will allow
animals to find new food sources,den sitesandmates,andwill helppreservethe long-termhealth
and viability of nativewildlife populations.

Habitatspecialistsrequirethe presenceof specifichabitatcomponentsin sufficient quantity in
orderto maintaina viablepopulation. A viablepopulationis onethat is likely to persistthrough
time. In urbansettings,competitionfrom non-nativeor invasivespeciesis often a limiting factor
in the successof native populations.Invasive speciescan out-competenativeplants andanimals,
resultingin seriousdeclinesandsometimesextincitions of nativeplants andanimals.The loss of
a single or groupof speciescan havea cascadingeffectof loss on dependentspecies.
Mesopredatorsareomnivoresandsmallercarnivores,such asgray fox, feral catsanddogs
domesticspecieswhich haverevertedto living in a wild state,that flourish in the absenceof a
top carnivore,such as coyote. Studiesshowthatthe loss of largepredatorsallowsmesopredators,
particularly non-nativessuchas cats anddogs, to grow uncheckedanddecimatesmallerprey
speciessuchas birds, reptilesand smallmammals.Improvedhabitatconnectionsin the park and
largerBaldwin Hills areacan helpprotecttheremainingnative speciesto surviveandthrive.

VEGETATION COMMUNITY TYPES

Thereare threemain plant communitiesin the park Figure 12.

CoastalScrub

Thedominantplant community is coastalscrub,a variantof coastalsagescrublacking the sage
Salvia spp. component.This habitattype is threatenedby urbandevelopmentthroughout
SouthernCalifornia,andis the focus of manyconservationefforts. Coastalscrubin the park is
characterizedby California sagebrush,coyotebrush,bushsunflowerandCaliforniabuckwheat.
It has beenimpactedby grazing,oil exploration,urbandevelopment,park landscaping,non-
nativespecies,improperirrigation practicesandtrail establishment.Growing on slopesof low
elevation,this vegetationassociationis tolerantof droughtandadaptedto periodic fire.

Grasslands

Grasslandsrepresenta smallercomponentof the park landscapeandhavebeenheavily impacted
by the introductionof non-nativeannualplants. Moderndaynon-nativeannualplants - suchas
wild mustard,radishandvariousgrasses- havereplacedhistoric nativebunchgrassesthatonce
grewin the area.A few nativebunchgrassspecieshaverecentlybeenfound to persistin the park
andadjacentlands;these,and the presenceof severalspeciesof nativeannuallyfloweringplants,
suggestthatperhapsperennialgrasslandsor prairiedid historically occur in the area. Today,
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

naturalhabitat. Non-nativessuchas Germanivy outgrowandcrowd nativespecies;the shallow
root structureof the ivy alsocreatessoil erosionproblems. Non-nativeplantsalsotendto
dominatewheresoil hasbeendisturbed.

Two nativeplant speciesadaptedfor wet soils,an aquaticcattailandthe nut sedge,are locatedat
the topsof drainagesin coastalscrubcommunitiesof the park. The persistenceof thesetwo
speciesin theseplacesindicatesartificial water is enteringthe system. This negativelyimpacts
coastalscrubspeciesbecauseothernon-nativeinsectsmovein to the altereddrainageand out-
competenativespecies;thiscausesa dominoeffect of loss in thefood web, as manyother
animalsaredependenton thosenativeinsects.

Removalof non-nativeplant speciesmustbe targetedconsideringthe biology of eachspecies.
Somenon-nativessuchas PampasgrassCortaderiajubataand C. selloanaarenotoriously
invasiveand laboriousto remove.However,diligent removaleffortswould promotehealthier
andmoreabundantcoastalscrubplants. Nativecoastalscrubshrubssuchas coyotebush
Baccharispilularis andbushsunflowerEnceliacalfornica plantedalongthe edgesof park
landscapingcould help to containnon-nativelandscapingplants. TheCounty of Los Angeles
Departmentof ParksandRecreationconductsregularremovalof exoticsfrom the park. Areasof
highestpriority for habitatrestorationappearin Figure 13.

ANiMAL LIFE

The park is hometo anumberof nativespecies,including hundredsof insects,at least 12 species
of reptilesandamphibians,over 166 speciesof birds and21 speciesof mammals.

Native Arthropods

Thediversity of arthropodpopulationsis generallydependentupon plant diversity. Because
many insectsspecializeon oneor afew closely relatedspeciesof plants, theyareoften limited by
the densitiesanddistributionsof the hostplant speciesupon which theyfeed. The mostimportant
habitatin the park for insectsis coastalscrub.

Therearemanycosmopolitanandintroducedspeciesof arthropodswithin the park,probably
numberingin the thousands.Theseinclude some48 Speciesof beetles,15 speciesof beesand
non-parasiticwasps,and 15 speciesof spiders. Additionally, 12 speciesof butterflieshavebeen
identified andup to 33 are expectedto occur;all but onearenative. Nearly60% of thesefeedon
a variety of commonlandscapingplants. The remainderfeed upon a narrowrangeof hoststhat
arenot well representedin the park. Insectspeciesin the park aredominatedby speciescommon
to muchof southernCaliforniaandoften encountered‘in urbanareas.

Exotic Arthropod Species

Exotic arthropodssuchas the Argentineant Linepithemahumile,the pill bug Armadillidium

vulgareandthe EuropeanearwigFoificula auricularia tend to dominatein the park dueto
irrigated landscapingadjacentto native, drier coastalscrubvegetation. Irrigationhas alteredthe
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

ecosystemof the nativevegetation,causingnativeinsectspeciesto be out-competedby the non-
natives.The only otherant speciesidentified was thethief antSolenopsismolesta. It is a small
speciesthat hasa habit of co-occurringwith otherant speciesfrom which it takesfood resources
Hogue 1993,perhapsexplainingits ability to persistin the presenceof the Argentineant.

Thepill bug andEuropeanearwigare alsoconsideredan importantthreatto nativespeciesas
theymayprey upon their eggsandlarvae,as well as directly competefor space. Native insect
speciesdependentupon a narrowrangeof habitatsare mostvulnerableto non-nativespecies.

Native Reptilesand Amphibians

Reptilesandamphibiansfound in the park arehabitatgeneraliststhathaveadaptedto
urbanization,including 12 observedspeciesandseveraladditional specieslikely to occur. All of
theseexceptthe one turtle speciesencounteredRed-earedslider arenativeto California. The
speciesencounteredmostfrequently werethe side-blotchedlizard andwesternfencelizard.

The compositionandabundanceof amphibianandreptile populationsaredirectly relatedto the
amount of suitablehabitatpresent.Portionsof the park that supportnativevegetationare often
fragmentedandhavebeendegradedby the invasionof introducedplant species.Theseinvasions
reducethe quality of suchhabitatsfor nativeamphibiansandreptilesby altering protectivecover,
often increasingthe vulnerability of suchorganismsto nativeandintroducedpredators,suchas
feral dogsandcats domesticspecieswhich haverevertedto living in a wild state.

Historic accountsindicatethat the faunawas oncemorediverse.Amphibiansareespecially
dependentupon waterresourcesfor breedingsuccessandhavelikely beenaffecteddetrimentally
by the drainingandchannelizationof historic riparianareas.The artificial drainagescurrently
presentin the park providelimited habitatfor amphibiansor reptilesin the area. Thepresenceof
the westerntoadandthe pacific treefrogare a positivesign, as both haveskinssensitiveto
pollutantsin waterand air andare thereforeimportantindicatorsof the area’soverall
environmentalhealth.

Reptilesand Amphibians of Concern

Reptileandamphibiandiversity hasprobablybeenlost becauseof cascadingeffectsof changesto

the park ecosystem.The invasiveArgentineant prospersin areasof southernCalifornia with

artificial watersupply, includingthe park. The Argentineant hasdisplacednativeant
communitiesandthe demiseof native antcolonieshasdeprivedthe coasthornedlizard of its
preferredfood species.Thus it is of little surprisethatthe coasthornedlizard, a California
Departmentof FishandGameCDFG Speciesof Concernfound only in coastalscrubhabitat,
wasnot found in thepark

Thegardenslendersalamanderis alsoa CDFGSpeciesof Concernthat historically occurredin

the Baldwin Hills. This salamanderwas not detectedin recentsurveys,but the dry conditions

during the surveyperiodwould havemadeit difficult to detect,and thus it may persistin the area.
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

roadrunner,cactuswrenand CalifDrnia thrasherthatrequirethis habitatseemto havedisappeared
in recentyears.

Two nestingpairsof coastalcactuswrenwereobservedin the canyonareato the southwestof the
Vista PacificaScenicSite in 1991. The coastalcactuswrenis aFederalanda CaliforniaSpecies
of Concern,but it is not listedas Threatenedor Endangeredunderthe federalor stateendangered
speciesacts.The cactuswrenwas not recordedduring surveysin 2000,althoughit was recorded
as recentlyas 1996.The rufous-crownedsparrowis known only from a recentsightingof 1-2
individualsthat mayrepresentthe last of aremnantpopulationor recentcolonizersor seasonal
wanderers.

Theperegrinefalcon is the only stateor federally listedspeciesdocumentedto occurcurrently in
the Baldwin Hills area. Until recentlythe peregrinefalcon was listedas federally endangered,but
was removedfrom the list becauseof speciesrecovery. It remainsas a CaliforniaDepartmentof
Fishand GameCDFG listedendangeredspecies.CDFG Speciesof Concernobservedin or
nearthe park within the lastdecadeincludesburrowingowl, beltedkingfisher,olive-sided
flycatcher,Swainson’s thrush,yellowwarbler,yellow-breastedchat,blue grosbeakandtri
coloredblackbird.

Exotic Bird Species

While nativeto the greaterLos Angelesarea,severalspecieshaveexpandedtheir rangeinto
urbanandsuburbanhabitatsto the detrimentof otherbird species.The westernscrub-jay,
Americancrow andcommonravenhaveall explodedin populationin recentdecadesin urban
areas,as all threearevery adaptableto urbanenvironments.Thesespeciesareconsidered
extremelydetrimentalto smallerbirds as theyprey extensivelyon eggsandnestlings.

Restorationof naturalriparianareasandnativegrasslandscould enhancepopulationsof several
nativebird species.Feralcatsandfree-rangingferal dogsarevery detrimentalto ground-nesting
birds as well asto nativesmallmammalsandreptiles. The natural re-colonizationof coyotes
wouldcontributeto the goalof eliminatingexoticpredatorsand superabundantnative
mesopredatorsin the park.

Mammals

Resultsof mammaliansurveysindicatethat the currentmammalcommunityof the park is
species-poorcomparedto the area’shistorical fauna. It is characterizedby speciesthat are
generalistsandableto survive amid intensehumanactivity. This includes18 speciesof
mammals,althoughup to 10 additional speciesmostlybatscould occur. Thecurrentmammal
faunaincludesthe native pocketgopher,woodrats,mice,a native rabbit andhare,the gray fox,
raccoons,skunks,opossums,andthe introducedhousemouseandferal cats,dogs,andthe fox
squirrel. Most habitatspecialistshavebeenlost from themammalianfaunaof the park.
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EXISTING CONDITIONS AND ISSUES

Mammals of Concern

Two bat speciesof concernpossiblystill occurringin the parkarethe pallid bat andthe western

mastiff bat. Populationsof thesespeciesare suspectedto be in declineor arehighly localizedand

require activemanagementto preventthemfrom becomingendangeredor threatenedspecies.

Another Californiastatespeciesof specialconcernthat could potentiallyoccurin the park is the

Los Angelespocketmouse.

Exotic Mammal Species

The presentcompositionof themammalcommunity in the parappearsto largely reflect the

surroundingurbanarea;only thegray fox, nativerodents,andthejackrabbithaveclose

associationswith nativescrubhabitats.The apparentloss of atop predator,the coyote,has
importantramificationsfor thehealthof the entirecoastalscrubcommunity as the presenceof

suchpredatorskeepspopulationsof smallerpredators,suchas foxesandferal cats,in check.

Feraldogsandcatsnot only threatennative speciesby directlypreyingupon them,but alsoby
competingwith nativespeciesfor resources.Feralcat-feedingstationswereobservedin the
vicinity of the park, furtherexacerbatingtheproblemsassociatedwith feral cats.

PALEONTOLOGY2

Paleoenvironmentalreconstructionof thegeneralareashow it to possessan environmentfairly
similar to today,but with moremoistureandlower humidity. The areawas aplain or openrolling
country with an interior, semi-aridtype of vegetationwheregrass-coveredsurfaceswere
interspersedwith copsesof treesandbrush,favoring theexistenceof a diversepopulationof
hoofedanimals.In this environment,bison,horse,mylodont groundsloth, elephant,camel, and
antelopewould havebeenplentiful. Associatedwith theseherbivoreswerethe typical carnivores
like the lion-like cat,coyote, sabertoothcat,anddire wolf. Thepark andsurroundingareawere
similar to otherparts of NorthAmerica wherebig gamehuntingexisted.It is reasonableto
assumethat evenwithout an artifactualcomplexpresentaswe havein otherareasmanwas
exploiting the Pleistocenemegafaunain this area.In this period,SouthernCalifornia populations
shiftedfrom a big gamehuntingsubsistenceto a smallgameandplant gathering.Becauseof the
drier climate,waterbecamelessavailablein the desertwhichin turn loweredthe grassresource
production.This factor,as well as the changingresourcebase,resultedin a populationmovement
from inland desertsto the moresuitableenvironmentsof coastalareas.Environmentaladaptation
in termsof settlementpatternsandsubsistenceresourcespermitteda generalpopulationincrease.

2 Paleontologyis abranchof geologythat studiesprehistoric life forms other thanhumans,throughthestudy of plant
and animal fossils. Fossilsaretheremainsof organismsthat lived in the regionin thegeologicpast andtherefore
preservean aspectof SouthernCaliforniaprehistorythat is of scientific importance,sincemanyspeciesarenow
extinct. Fossilsarefoundembeddedin geologicformationsthat rangein thicknessfrom afew feet to hundredsof
feet. Theseformationsform a complexrelationshipbelowthe surface. Sedimentaryformationsare layeredatop
oneanother,andovertime thelayershavebeensqueezed,tilted, folded, andshapedby fault activity. Sensitive
fossil bearingformationsfoundat thesurfacealsomay extendfromjust below thesurfaceto manymiles below the
surface.Consequently,thetask of predictingpaleontologicallysensitiveareasis difficult
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Therearetwo main sedimentaryformationsthat existwithin the park, Pleistocenemarineand
marineterracedeposits,andUpperPlioceneMarine formations,that are likely to containfossil3
materialof now extinctmarinespecies.Invertebratepaleontologicalspecimenshavebeen
identified within the Vista PacificaScenicSite. Typesof fossils includedseveralspeciesof
Cephalopods.Due to the geologicmakeupof the project’s locality, thereis a potentialfor project
excavationto uncoverfossil resources.

CULTURAL RESOURCES

OVERVIEW

In its naturalstate,the parkis associatedwith chaparralenvironment.Characteristicsof chaparral
environmentincludehills, broadvalleys,andalluvial soils. Nativeplant and animalresourcesin
this areawere of dietaryimportanceto the SouthernCalifornia Native Americansthat occupied
the area. Archaeologicalsitesareknownto existwithin a one-quartermile radiusof the park.
The Vista PacificaScenicSite was previouslysurveyedandmonitoredfor archaeological
resourcesas partof the mitigation processfor previouslyapproveddevelopment.Archaeological
siteswere identified during mitigation monitoring. Whilemoderndisturbancehasmostlikely
removedsomesurfacedeposits,there is a probability of uncoveringsubsurfacefinds duringany
future constructionor excavationactivities.

The Native Americansinhabitingthe park just prior to Spanishcontactwerea Shoshonean
linguistic groupcalled the Gabrielinoor Tongva.It is assumedthat certainaspectsof thatheritage
wereretainedanddiffusedinto SouthernCalifornia.Europeancolonizationoccurredfrom A.D.
1540 to 1771 followed by threedistinctperiodsto the present:the Mission PeriodA.D. 1771 to
1834,theMexicanPeriodA.D. 1822to 1846,andtheAnglo PeriodA.D.1848to present.The
first documentedinstanceof Europeancontactin the generalareawas the 1542 voyageof Juan
RodriguezCabrillo, whowas sailing up the California coastsearchingfor a NorthwestPassageto
China. On October8, 1542,Cabrillo, upon enteringwhat is now SanPedroHarbor,sightedthe
smokefrom manyfires in thePalosVerdesHills; thus,he namedSanPedroBay the "BahIade
los Fumos" or the Bay of Smokes.More thantwo hundredyears later, in 1769,an expedition
underthe direction of CaptainGaspárde Portolaleft SanDiegoto reachandsupply Monterey.
An importantmemberof this expeditionwas FatherJuniperoSerrawho intendedto establisha
mission chainthroughAlto California to convertthe NativeAmericansto Christianity.

On September8, 1771,FatherAngel SomeraandFatherPedroCambónfoundedMission San
Gabrielwherethe majority of the Native Americansof the LosAngelesBasin including those
from the Baldwin Hills areawere taken;hence,the Spanishnamefor the Native Americansof
historic times,Gabrielino the nativenamebeingTongva, is derivedfrom thisMission. Native
Americansin the immediateareaandfrom moredistantareasweregatheredinto theMission to
providea laborforce for building, herding,farming,weaving,andcooking. Theculture shockand

Paleontologistsconsiderall vertebratefossils to beof importance.Fossilsof othertypesalsoareconsidered
significant if they are representativeof anewrecord, anew species,amostcompletespecimenof its kind, a rare
species,or aspeciesuseful in the datingof stratigraphicformations.
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subsequentexposureto Europeandiseasesdecimatedthe aboriginalpopulationandresultedin the

reductionof vastnumbersof Native Americans. By the endof the 1700s, the Native Americans

andtheir culture hadbeenvirtually destroyedin SouthernCaliforniaby Spanishmissionization

whichforcednewcultural adaptations,i.e., agriculture. This led to extremelyhigh deathrates

from diseaseand warfareandreducedthe nativepopulationto half of what it wasat the

beginningof the period.

In the beginningof the 1780s,the conceptof the ranchowas developed.In the Baldwin Hills

area,therewerethreemain ranchos:1 RanchoLa Ballona,2 RanchoRincónde los Bueyes,3

RanchoCienegaOPasode la Tijera. The socialandeconomicsystemsrevolvedaroundthe

ranchosas exhibitedby the stratified natureof the Spanish,Mexican, andNative American

cultures.TheSpanishowners,or "Gentede Razón"weretheelite of the area,controlling vast

amountsof landwhichenabledthemto exert avastamountof political and economicinfluence.

Family influenceandrelativesin the Mexicancivilian governmentpermittedsomefamilies

and/orsmall landholdersto dramaticallyincreaseor gainvastamountsof land.

In 1800,the Alcaldemayor of thePueblode los Angeleswas JoaquinHiguera.His son,
Bernardo,was to settlethe land thatjoined the RanchoLa Ballonaon the northeastandcalled it

Ranchodelos Bueyes.The RincónRanchowas settledin December1821 underGovernor

Noriega. The origin of Rincónde losBueyes,"cornerfor cattle", was a naturalcorral createdby a
ravinein the BaldwinHills which lies just southwestof the Vista PacificaScenicSite in Culver
City. Shortly afterBernardoHigueraandSe’orLopez,his partner,settledthe RanchoRincón,
Spanishcontrol of Californiaended;henceforth,California was now underMexicanjurisdiction.

-S

The RanchoCienega,which comprisedthe majority of the Baldwin Hills, was calledRancho
Cienega0 Pasode laTijera "ranchof the swampor passageof thescissors". In 1843,
GovernorManuelMicheltorenagrantedthis Ranchoto VicenteSanchez.In 1875, his son sold a
half interestof this Ranchofor $60,000dollars. Unableto pay off his loan, theremainingacreage
was sold at auctionto E.J. Baldwin,who usedthe Ranchofor sheepranchingeventhoughit was
unprofitablesomethingunusualfor thisComstockMining millionaire. Baldwin, who was
sometimesknownas Lucky Baldwin,heldhis luckevenafterdeathwhenoil was discoveredon
the propertyin 1924. TheBaldwin Hills InglewoodField attractedmajoroil companies
including Standard,Getty, TexacoandShell, establishingthe areaas a very productiveoil and
naturalgasfield.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESOURCES

The regionof the park was hometo NativeAmerican populationgroupsfor atleast6,000to
8,000years. The nativeecologicalenvironmentconsistedof riverand streamdrainages,which
were prime locationsfor Native Americanfood processingandvillage sites. Theselocations
were often valuedfor their watersources,andthereforequickly urbanizedonceEuropeans
enteredtheregion. Pastconstructionoften did not disturbthe subsurfacesoils morethan afoot or
two. Prehistoricarchaeologicalsitesareoftencoveredby three-feetor moreof topsoil thereby
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protectingthe sitesafter the areahasbecomehighly urbanized. However, someprehistoricsites
do occuron the surfacein desertlocations.

PrehistoricPeriod Prior to 1542

ThePrehistoriccultural history of the park andenvironsis illustratedby thefollowing
chronology4:

* Early Man Horizon. Fromthe end of the Pleistoceneapproximately11,000yearsagoto
approximately6,000B.C. archaeologicalassemblagesattributedto this horizonareawere
characterizedby largeprojectilepoints andscrapers.The limited dataavailablesuggeststhat
prehistoricpopulationsfocusedon huntingandgathering,moving from regionto region in
smallnomadicgroups.

* Milling StoneHorizon. This horizonis characterizedby the appearanceof hand-stonesand
milling-stones,anddatesbetweenapproximately6,000B .C. to 1,000B .C. Artifact
assemblagesduringthe earlyMilling Stoneperiodreflect an emphasison plant foodsand
foragingsubsistencesystems. Inlandpopulationsgenerallyexploitedgrassseeds,which
becamethe primarysubsistenceactivity. Artifact assemblagesarecharacterizedby choppers
andscraperplanes,but generallylack projectilepoints. The appearanceof largeprojectile
pointsin the latterportionof the Milling StoneHorizon suggestsa morediversesubsistence
economy.

* Intermediate Horizon. Datedbetween1,000B.C. to A.D. 750, the IntermediateHorizon
representsa period of transitionfor PrehistoricNativeAmerican groups.Little is known
aboutthe peopleof thisperiod,especiallythoseoccupyinginland SouthernCalifornia.
Archaeologicalsite assemblagespossessmanyattributesof theMilling StoneHorizon. In
addition,however,thesesitesgenerallycontainlargestemmedor notchedprojectilepoints
andportablemortarsandpestles. It is believedthat the mortarsandpestleswereusedto
harvest,process,andconsumeacorns. Due to the generallack of dataon the subsistence
systemandthe cultural evolutionof this period,the substratesof the behaviorarenot well
understood.

* Late Prehistoric Horizon. FromA.D. 750to Spanishcontactin A.D. 1769,theLate
PrehistoricHorizon reflectsan increasedtechnologicalsophisticationanddiversity. This
periodis characterizedby thepresenceof smallprojectilepoints, which imply theuse of bow
andarrow, as opposedto spear. In addition,site assemblagesalsoincludesteatitebowls,
asphaltum,grave goods,andelaborateshell ornaments.Utilization of bedrockmilling slicks
is prevalentthroughoutthis horizon. Also, an increasein huntingefficiencyand widespread
exploitationof acornsprovided reliableand storablefood resources.Theseinnovationsseem
to havepromotedgreatersedentism.

-

Wallace.William J. I 955. A SuggestedChronologyfor southernGalifornia CoastalArchaeolog SouthwesternJournalof
Anthropology 113; 2 14-230.
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NATIVE AMERICAN GROUPS:THE GABRIELINO

The Gabrielinooccupiednearlythe entire Los Angelesbasinin Los AngelesandOrange

counties. Theirtraditional landsincludedthe watershedsof the SanGabriel,the SantaAna, and

Los Angelesrivers,severalof the smallerstreamsof the SantaMonicaMountainsandSantaAna

Mountains,to Aliso Creekin OrangeCounty. They alsoinhabitedthe offshoreislandsof San

Clemente,SantaCatalina,andSanNicholas. Precisedata on villagelocationscanno longerbe

obtained.

The Gabrielinopopulateda largeterritory,but in many ways are consideredthe leastknownof all

SouthernCalifornia Native Americangroups. This can be attributedto their location in the Los
Angelesbasinwherethey werequickly assimilatedinto the missionsandEuropeancultureduring

the late 18th Century. Early ethnographersbelievedthatthe lastGabrielinodiedabouta century

ago,andbecauseof this, the GabrielinohaveneverbeengrantedFederalrecognition. Historic
populationestimatesof theGabrielinoare difficult, but likely rangedinto the thousands.As many

as 50 to 100 villagesexistedat any onetimeduring the late 1 8th Century. Spanishreports

estimatevillagepopulationsto be between50 and200 individuals.

Gabrielinomaterialculture is reflectedin an elaboratelydevelopedartisanshipthat can be
exhibitedin utilitarian itemsthatareelaboratelydecoratedwith shell,rarematerials,carvingsand
paintings. The mostwell knownGabrielinoitems are thosemadeof steatitesoapstone,which
was quarriedon SantaCatalinaIslandandcarriedto the mainlandby plankcanoes,which are

similar to thoseconstructedby the ChumashIndians. The Gabrielinoalsoproducedhigh quality
basketryconstructedfrom grassesandrushstems.The Gabrielinoconstructedtheir houses
similar to thoseof the Chumash.

Labor was divided betweengender. Men carriedout mostof the heavy,but short-termlabor,
suchas hunting andfishing, conductedmost tradingventures,andhadas their centralconcerns
the well beingof the village andfamily. Womencollectedandprocessedmostof the plant
materials,andpracticedbasketproduction. The elderly membersof the group taughtchildrenand
caredfor the young.5

The informationpresentedabovereflectsa generalizedoverviewof the culturalbackgroundof
the Gabrielinopeople. Archaeologists,anthropologists,ethno-historians,andhistoriansare
constantlyrefining andredefiningthe variationsbetweenvariousgroupsof California Indians.
However,this informationis still a long way from depictingthe truenatureof prehistoric
California occupation.

PROJECTAREA HISTORY

Spanishexplorationsof Californiabeganin 1542 with the expeditionled by JuanRodriguez
Cabrillo. In 1579,Sir FrancisDrakeclaimedCalifornia for England,calling it "Nova Albion".

Information excerptedfrom Bean,Lowell JohnandCharlesR. Smith. 1978, Gabrielino, HandbookofNorth AmericanIndians,
op.cit.,pp. 5 38-549.
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In 1602,the expeditionof SebastianVizcaino followed the routeof Cabrillo alongthe California
coast,andas in the caseof theCabrillo expedition,did not ventureinland. On September4,
1781,Gasparde PortolaandaFranciscanmonknamedJuniperoSerra,dedicatedanew town
locatedonedaysride north of SanPedro. PadreJuniperoSerranamedthe town after Saint
Francisof Assisi’sfirst church,called SaintMary of theAngels -- El Pueblode NuestraSenorala
Reinade Los Angeles. Therewere forty-four original settlerswhichincludedtwenty-sixof
African descentandsevenNative Americans,whowere settlersfrom the Mission SanGabriel.

The presentdayCulverCity areawasoff the main highwayof travel during the earlyperiodof
the Europeanoccupationof Californiathat beganin 1769. CulverCity was madeup of a valley
formedby the La BallonaCreekthatflowed towardPlayadel Rey. Old mapsof the cliffs of

Ballona’seasterlyboundaryare labeledas "Guacho",sometimes,"Huacho",aGabrielinoword

meaninghigh place. The Gabrilienopeoplebuilt brushandmud hutsagainstthesecliffs.

In 1784,the SpanishViceroygrantedaparcelland to AugustinandYgnacioMachadoandto

FelipeandTomasTalamantesfor the acreageof landnamedRanchoLa Ballona. The areaof

RanchoLa Ballona includedthe proposedprojectarea. The areaencompassedby RanchoLa

Ballona,waspreviouslyalsoknownas "Passof theCarretas". It is this namethat appearson the

oldestmapsof the area.

The park is alsosituatedin the formerRanchoRinconde losBueyesthat operatedduring the

MexicanPeriod6. In 1821,military commanderJosede la Guerray NoriegagrantedRancho

Rinconde losBueyesto BernardoHiguera. BernardoHiguerawas the son of JoaquinHiguera,

who operatedthe Ranchola Ballona. The origin of the name,"Rincon de los Buyes"translatesto

"cornerfor cattle". The "rincon" refersto the naturalcorral createdby a ravinein the Baldwin

Hills. Fromthat"corner",with its rising knolls that areattractiveto grazingcattle,the namewas

appliedto the new rancho. Like many ranchosof its time,RanchoRincondelos Buyes’ main

businesswas cattleandthe hidetrade.

In 1822,Mexico declaredits independencefrom Spain. On January9, 1847 Commodore

StocktonrecapturedLos Angelesfor the third andfinal time. Shortly after,on January13, 1847,

CaptainJohnC. Fremontacceptedthe surrenderof GovernorPioPico andCommanderJose

MariaFlores. TheTreatyof GuadalupeHidalgoformally annexedCaliforniato the United States

in early 1848,endingthe MexicanWar andbeginningthe AmericanPeriod.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORDSREVIEW

A reviewof archaeologicalrecordswasconductedfor the park at the SouthCentralCoastal

InformationCenteronMay 22, 2002. This searchincludeda reviewof all recordedhistoric and

prehistoricarchaeologicalsiteswithin a one-quartermile radiusof the park, as well as areview of

all knownrelevantcultural resourcesurveyandexcavationreports. In addition,the California

StateHistoric ResourcesInventory2001,the NationalRegisterof Historic Places2001,the

6 The Mexican Periodin California lastedfrom 1822 to 1847.
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listing of California Historical Landmarks1996,andthe California Pointsof HistoricalInterest

1992 werechecked.Due to the sensitivenatureof cultural resources,archaeologicalsite
locationsarenot released.

PREHISTORICRESOURCES

Two prehistoricarchaeologicalsiteswereidentified within the Vista PacificaScenicSite during
mitigation monitoringin OctoberandNovemberof 2001. Thesite was identified by ESA
monitoringarchaeologist,LaurieSolis. Thesesitesincluded:

* 19-002968.This site is comprisedof stonetools, burnedbonefragments,fire affectedrock,
andshell fragments. Theseitemswerefoundin associationwith modernrefuse.

* 19-002966.This site is comprisedof five ground-stonefragments,mano,two shell fragments
andfire affectedrock.

In addition,the recordsearchindicatedthat fifteenprehistoricarchaeologicalsiteswere
previouslyidentified within a ¼-mile radiusof the park. Thesesiteswere identified asthe
following:

* CA-LAN-1399. Obsidian,brokenabaloneshells,variousclam& musselshells,ochre
chunks;
CA-LAN-122. "humanbones;poss.of considerableantiquity;

* CA-LAN-74. Seasonalvillage or campsite;
* CA-LAN-73. Seasonalcampingor villagesite;
* CA-LAN-72. Seasonalcampor village site;
* CA-LAN-71. Seasonalcampor village site;
* CA-LAN-70. Seasonalcampor village site;
* CA-LAN-69. Seasonalcampor village site;
* 19-100249.Large chalcedonyprojectilepoint;
* CA-LAN-68. Seasonalcampor village site;
* CA-LAN-53. A campor village site;

CA-LAN-58. A camp or village site;
* CA-LAN-57. A camp or village site;
* CA-LAN-56. A campor village site; and,
* CA-LAN-55. Campsite.

HISTORIC RESOURCES

Onehistoric archaeologicalsitewas identified within the Vista PacificaScenicSite during
mitigation monitoringin September2001.
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* 19-002967.The site was identifiedby ESA monitoring archaeologist,LaurieSolis as an
Historic PeriodRefuseDepositHPRD consistingprimarily of historic period pop bottle,
sanitaryseamcans,liqueurbottles, householdutility items, andcosmeticbottlesandjars.

* Threehistoric structureswere identified within ¼-mile of the project area. Thesewere
identified asthe following,

* 19-150440.TheKnasterFurnitureFactoryBuilding is locatedat 5901 RodeoRoad andwas
constructedin 1945. Thestructureis now known asthe SterlingFurnitureMfg. Co.

* 19-150444.TheBert G. KnasterFactoryBuilding is locatedat5915 RodeoRoadand was
constructedin 1948.

* 19-150323.The CulverHotel is locatedat9400 CulverBoulevardandwas constructedin
1924. The structureis listedon the National Registerof Historic Places.

CULTURAL RESOURCESSURVEY

The following surveyswerepreviouslyconductedon variousportionsof the park

* Clewlow 1975.Dr. CarlWilliam Clewlow Jr. of the Institute of Archaeologyat the
University of CaliforniaLos AngelesconductedL-98 - The surveyin 1975.

* L-2632. The surveywasperformedby Carol Demcakof ArchaeologicalResource
ManagementCorporationof the Vista PacificaScenicSite in 1992.

* L-2312. The surveywas performedby GwendolynR. Romanifor David E. Moss &

Associatesin 1991.

* L-2158. The surveywas conductedby RobertaS. Greenwoodfor David E. Moss&
Associatesin 1990.

In addition,a site visit was conductedby ESA staffarchaeologist,LaurieSolis for the proposed

projectin May 2002. Undisturbedvegetationwas observedwithin thepark.

INTERPRETIVEAND EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES

VISITOR CENTERSAND INTERPRETIVE CENTERS

The park currently includesonecommunitycenterwith interpretivepanels,four administrative

offices,a smallmeetingroom,andrestroomfacilities Figure14.

MUSEUMS AND HOUSE MUSEUMS

The Parkdoesnot contain Museumsandor HouseMuseums.
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INTERPRETIVE KIOSKS

A kiosk is locatedatthe entranceto park. The kioskis primarily usedas aranger station, andfee
drop,but oftenis alsousedas a form of communicationbetweenusersof the park through
pamphletdisplays,etc..

INTERPRETIVE TRAILS, ROADS,AND WA YSIDE EXHIBITS, GARDENS,AND
OTHER FEATURES

Severalhistoric sites within the park arecurrentlydesignatedby explanatorysignage,suchas the
Olympic Forest.

EXHIBITS

The Park doesnot containexhibits at this time otherthanthe historic signagementionedabove
and interpretivematerialslocatedin the communitycenter.

EVENTSAND PROGRAMSSUCHAS LIVING HiSTORY,DEMONSTRATION,
RE-ENACTMENT

No eventsor programsoccuron-siteat this time.

- EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMSNATURE WALKS, GUIDED NATURE WALKS -

Educationalprogramsincluding naturewalks andguidedwalks that arecurrentlyconducted,are
doneso by groupsnot affiliated with the Stateof California. Schoolprogramsandguidedwalks
arecurrentlyofferedat KHSRA. Theseprogramsare coordinatedby the Countyof Los Angeles
Departmentof ParksandRecreation.

AESTHETICSRESOURCES

VISUAL RESOURCESAND SCENIC CHARACTERISTICS

The existingvisual characterof thepark is determinedby the attributescolor, form, textureof
specific site featuresandby the patternsthatthe featureshaveassumedas aresultof natural
processesandhumanuses.The assessmentof the visual attributesandpatternsof the park’s
featuresin this documentis organizedaccordingto the following generaldescriptivecategories:
site locationandspatial orientation,landform,landuses,andvegetation.The existingvisual
characterof the park is alsoinfluencedby atmosphericeffectsandby seasonalchangesin the
foliageof the naturalvegetationon the site. The site doesnot contain specific built objects,such
as buildings,that haveaestheticsignificance.
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Multi-lane high-speedstreetsin the centerandon the edgeof the siteproducehigh levelsof
traffic noise. La CienegaBoulevard,a six lane limited accessroadway,is the mainsourceof
noisein the sitearea,especiallyduring peaktraffic flows. La BreaAvenue,a four-laneroadway
on the easternedgeof the site, alsogeneratessignificanttraffic noise. Despitethe presenceof
thesenoisesourcestherearemanyareasof the site that areprotectedby landformswheretraffic
noiseis imperceptible. The steephillsidesandcanyonson theedgesof the site createhighly
efficient noisebarriers. Theindustrialactivitiesof oil extraction,drilling andprocessingcreate
point sourceswith varying levelsof noise impact. Noisefrom the active recreationalactivitiesat
the LaderaLittle Leaguefields doesnot appearto causeproblemsas the fields arelocatedfar
enoughfrom adjacentresidentialareas. Urban andresidentialdevelopmentform the remainderof
the landscape- overpoweringthe naturalelementsof the park.

VIE WSHEDS

The eastandwest ridgesof the park provideuniqueandunparalleledpanoramicvistasof the Los
Angelesbasin,SantaMonicaBay andthe SanGabrielandSantaMonicaMountainsFigure 15.
Theseviewsprovide a striking senseof the urbanfabric of the city framedby naturalelementsof
oceanand mountains.Althoughv:iews of thebasinfrom thenorth arecommonlyavailablefrom
the SantaMonicaMountains,no otherpublic openspacesafford nearly360-degreeviews from
the southlooking at the oceanandmountainrangesthat surroundthebasin. Fromthe 500foot
elevationsof the park, views of the Pacific Coastandall of SantaMonicaBay arevisible, and
visitors can see as far as CatalinaIslandon cleardays. Views of mountainrangesto the north and
eastincludethe SantaMonica Mountains,the Hollywood Hills, the VerdugoHills, the San
GabrielMountainsandthe SantaAna Mountains. The urban skylinesof SantaMonica, Century
City, Los Angeles,Hollywood, andthe Century Boulevardcorridor arepresentas well. These
views areaccessiblefrom the existingridge trail in the park andfrom the Vista PacificaScenic
Site. Additional accessto the Vista PacificaScenicSite andthe westernridge will provide
increasedopportunitiesfor views of the northernandwesternportions of the basin. The
ridgelinesalsoprovideviews into the interior of the park site, which whenredevelopedwill
includeviews of restorednaturalareas,gardensandpark landscapes.Existing views from within
the site are varied,consistingof naturalhabitatareas,recreationusesandindustrialfacilities. The
ridgeandvalley topographyof the park providesopportunitiesfor focusedviews of naturalareas.

DESIGNATED SCENICAREASORROUTES

No officially designatedscenicareasor routeoccurwithin closeproximity to the park.

EXTERNAL VIEWS

The park is visible from manyshort-range,medium-range,andlong-rangevantagepoints.The
park appearsas a naturallandscapein viewsfrom all vantagepoints.
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